
The

Davis Coffee
Shop

108 No. 13tk St.

Faturnf
Toaitsd Bread Sandwtchts. Chlektm

Plat. Tha Bast of Pastry and Unex- -
ealled Coffaa,

Opaa Day and Night . Student

I ALLI mrnln thisAJiUVVTM WEEK

MOVING PICTURES
ANNUAL

Farmers' Fair
HELD BY THE STUDENTS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

MAY 1ST.
" PARADE"" ON CAMPUS

THE FARMERS' FAIR BOAPX)

DANCE FROM THE PAGEANT

SNORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS

DOUGHNUTS FOR THE CROWD

iioOO PEOPLE AT THE FAIR

Oim of the Public Theaters

Lincoln Theatre
. THIS WEEK

Powerful Drama of New York's
Criminal Courts

"THE BLIND
GODDESS"

A Paramount Picture with
ERNEST TORRENCE, JACK HOLT

ESTHER RALSTON
LOUISE DRESSER

National Music Week
"FINGALS CAVE"

LINCOLN SYMPHONY
Jeaa L. Sckaefer, Cend.

Wilbur Che-ow- eth, Ortanist
MOTHER'S DAY FILM

Accompanied br Victor Electrola
WilburChenowetli at the Organ

NEWS FABLES FASHION

SHOWS AT 1, S. 8,1.9
MAT 35c NITE SOc CHILD 10c

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

National MubIc and Fan Week..

The Rollicking Thrill
Comedy Sensation

'Partners Again'
With the Famous Screen Funsters
George Sidney and Alexander Carr

"MOVING DAY"
A New Helen and Warren Comedy

"MOTHER MY DEAR"
A Timely Ortbophonlc Classic

ON THE STAGE

Vera Walton & Co.
. Presaattinr the Vocal Novelty

"SONG COMPARISONS"

SHOWS AT 1, S, 8. 7, 0.

sm nri k I all this
lUL.UilL. week

BIG DOUBLE BILL

A Tragic Romance of the South Seas
WUlii Fox Presents

"YELLOW
FINGERS"
HAROLD LLOYD

"AMONG THOSE PRESENT
"FIGHTING HEARTST

SHOWS AT t. S, 5, 7, 9

Kialto 1 heater
ALL THIS WEEK

OrTffith In Edna Ferbers big

tlearv wiwn"

"CLASSIFIED
A First National Picture

CHARLES MURRAY
JACK MULHALL

Educational Comedy
"HOLD YOUR HAT"

REWT6PICSr-XEVfEW- S

DISCOVERY" NIGHT
FRIDAYNIGHT LETSCO

I Orpheum
Mon.-Tua- s.

WeeVThur.

FOUR DAYS QNLY

The Most Am-xl- ng UndarwarM
Romanes Ever Filmed

LON CHANEY
In Hi Rol la

"THE
UNHOLY THREES

Bther EntertgiingFeauras
SHOWS AT iToo. 00. 7:M. :0.
MATS IBc NITES 25c CHILD 10c

gBrfmaaass i iii'iiummn

--r.r'

Moti TVES WtP.
Hare is RealVnd Enjoyable

Entertainment
BLOSSON HEATH

ENTERTAINERS
Eight Vereatllo Chaps, the

"Original Vlriia Ssrsnaders

Hollywood Revels
A Lodlerotis Extrswaganaa m a

"MOVING PICTURE STUDIO"
With

ALBERT VEES
THRFE tLWELL SISTERS

OB MOKKI9 MANXr-r-
HAL SIDAR bOn

COBBY c KING
"Stepping Into Society"

BOB IHJD
"

Ui-- J JACK
iwjw - - ir K

TROUT 3c nw
'We Black Spasms

fsALMERO-- CANINES
A Kwr.ark.bl. Ottering

""THS J f ET
Nm .ndCr.-''xJ,c!"r- M

SHOWS AT Z:30. 7MXI,

i
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
Parade

The Cadet Regiment will bo formed
for a parade on Wednesday evening
May 5. First call 4:50, assembly 5
o'clock.

Seniors
Mr. G. A. R. Solcum of the Skelly

Oil Company and other officers of
that concern will be on the campus
Thursday. They will meet the Sen-
iors in Mr. Bullock's office in S. S.
306 from 9 to 12 and from 2 to 4.
Mr. Solcum will give a talk of general
interest at S. S. 306 at 11 o'clock.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Scabbard and Blade luncheon in

honor of the Blue Star government
inspection board, Friday, May 7, 12
o'clock sharp, at the Lincoln Hotel.

W. A. A.
There will be a general meeting

of the W. A. A. in the Social Sci-

ence auditorium Wednesday at 7:15.
Gamma Alpha Chi

There will be a Gamma Alpha Chi
luncheon Wednesday at 12 o'clock
at the Grand Hotel. Mr. F. Archi-bol- d

of the Lincoln Star will be the
speaker.

W. A. A.
There will be a general meeting

Wednesday evening in Social Science
Auditorium. There will be election
of several sports managers, and the

America Must Develop A Philosophy
To Become Great, Says Meiklejohn

Americans as a people are by mere
external destiny fated to be great,
but whether our career shall be a
great achievement or a great catas-
trophe, depends upon our develop-
ment of a philosophy, says Prof. Al-

exander Meiklejohn, of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin philosophy depart-
ment, in a brochure just published by
the American Library Association.

"Nothing in human life," says
Prof. Meiklejohn, "is more terrible
than that a man or a group of men
should have power which they do not
know how to use, should be masters
of a situation which they cannot com-

prehend, and today that terror is up-

on us who are Americans. I, for one
am certain that America has not yet
achieved a philosophy, but I am al-

most as sure that she has one in the
making.

To illustrate his view of American
philosophy, Prof. Meiklejohn at-

tempts a definition in relation to the
fight about evolution and religious
warfare, "a current discussion which
has in it possibility for great good
and for ill."

That controversy, he believes, may
also serve as the occasion for the
taking of the next step in the devel-
opment of intelligence as a people.
He says that when men are spirit-

ually alive they are never free from
just such controversies, whether the
issue be slavery or wages, or the dam-

nation of infants, but, he asks, what
hope may we have of right dealing
with them?

Then he follows with the contrast
between the critical reflection of the
philosopher, and "the common way
of dealing with controversies the
way of warfare, the way of voting,
and the way of compromise, which by
themselves seem to me to lead to fail-

ure and confusion.
"These three differ from each oth

er but they are alike in one essential
respect they attempt to settle a
controversy without understanding it.
And, alike they can reap the futility
which is the proper fruit of their pro-

cedure.
"If an opinion is forced by fight-

ing, more fighting soon will be need-

ed; if an opinion is enforced by vot-

ing, men will soon be voting to deter-

mine what it was they voted about;
if an isBue is decided by compromise,
more compromise soon will be de-

manded and each in turn will be

found ineffectual."
Pointing out further the weakness-

es of fighting and voting as methods

of searching out the truth, Prof. Me-

iklejohn says that a contrast with set-

tlement by compromise, most clearly

reveals the value of philosophy. He

cites the controversy over the cre-

ation of the world, as representing
one of the most dangerous tendencies

in current thought and action."
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installation of the new board chair-me- n.

Lutheran Bible League
The Lutheran Bible League will

meet for study Wednesday at 7 :15 In
the Faculty Hall in the Temple.

University Chess Club
Chess Club meeting Saturday, May

8, at 7:30 in the Y. M. C. A. room at
the Temple. All interested are In-

vited.

Awf wan Staff
All copy for the last issue of the

Awgwan must be in by Saturday, May
8. This will be the Commencement
number.

University Advertising Club
The University Advertising Club

will hold a dinner and meeting for
all students interested in advertising
Thursday at 6 p. m., at the Grand
Hotel. The tickets will be 50c.
Speakers have been secured to talk
on subjects of interest to all adver-
tising students.

Big Sister Initiation
Big Sister Initiation Thursday at

5 o'clock at the Agricultural campus.
Street cars leave thirteenth and O
at the hour and every fifteen minutes
and inter-urba- cars leave every
twenty minutes from fourteenth and
S. Tickets for the picnic supper
which will be served are 35c, and may
be bought at Miss Elsie Piper's desk
in the Dean of Women's office.

The geologist measures the time of
the making of the world in millions
of years, while the Bible describes
the world as made in six days. But
the "compromisers" hurdle this diffi
culty by saying: "If one is willing to
regard a 'day' in the Bible as mean
ing the same as a 'million years'
in the geologists' computations, then
the contradiction practically disap-
pears.

"But the trouble is, that under
such treatment, not only the differ-
ence of opinion but also the opinions
themselves seem to disappear. If
words can thus transfer their mean
ings if a day can mean a million
years then God may be the devil,
and atheism may mean that the moon
is made of green cheese. The essen
tial defect in this method is that those
who are trying to 'get together are
still, at heart, enemies.

"Religion is, on the whole, at a
disadvantage. The fundamentalists
see old beliefs scattered to the winds
unless they submit themselves to the
compromise of 'proper interpretation'
Religion seems able to hold beliefs
only concerning those matters which
science has not yet touched. We are
driven to ask the genuinely tragic
question : 'Has religious belief any
proper evidence at all; is it simply
a form of credulity, a kind of faith
which men hold in a field in which
no proper basis of belief is yet avail'
abe?'

"It is from such tragic experiences
as this that the spirit and attitude
of philosophy develop. Philosophy is
always an attempt of the mind to rise
out of intellectual defeat.

"As new accounts of the external
world come into being, .the mind

0
MOTHERS DAY

Greeting Cards

MOTTOES GIFTS

EASTMAN KODAK
STORES, INC.

Lincoln Photo
Formerly

Supply Co.
I1217 O St.

SALEM'S
"The Home of Real

Malted Milks"

TRY SALEM'S CREAM WAF-

FLES, CANDIES a4 SODAS

1S7 O Street B4S89

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 3
presenting

University Player

In that play "with a thousand thrills

fcivBterious hands, terrifying scenes, stalking, invisible
Death and a thousand laughs. All in 'bpook8"

' and you'll like it

SPECIAL STUDENTS MATINEE SATURDAY 75c

All evening seats $100

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
must ask again 'what does thia world
mean and what ia it worth for usf
If one would be a good American to
day if one would be a good man-t- hen

let him study philosophy."

ISSUE ORDER TO

WRITE TO MOTHERS

R. O. T. C. Men Requested To Send
Letters to Mother on Moth-

er Day, May 9

Colonel Jewett has issued a general
order requesting that all R. O. T. C.

members write to their mothers
on Mother's Day, next Sunday.

"I don't know what your custom
here is," said the Colonel, "but I do
know that we make a great deal of
this day in the Army. I hope that
every man In the R. 0. T. C. takes
this order to heart."

The order is as follows:
1. The following instructions

have been received from the War
Department:

"You are directed to bring to the
attention of every officer and en-
listed man in your command, the de
sire of the Secretary of War that
each officer and enlisted man write a

letter to his home on Mother's Day,
the second Sunday in May, May 9,
1926, as an expression of the love
and reverence we owe to the moth-
ers of our country.

By order of the Secretary of War:
ROBERT C. DAVIS,
Major General,
The Adjutant General."

2. It is enjoined on all members
of the R. O. T. C. unit to comply
with the above instructions. In
structors will call attention to this
order in all their classes.

F. F. JEWETT,
Lieut. Col. Inf., (DOL.)
P. M. S. & T.

Dancing School
Learn to Dance for $5.00.

Open Dells'

Franzmathes Academy
1018 N Street

THE MILWAUKEE

'I

Everything for the Picnic

Open evenings and

fine imported English

Broadcloth

fine woven Madras

sizes 14 to 17

1 These Are The

Election Winners
Are Announced

(Continued From Page One)

ter Cronk, whom the Business Admin-

istration students elected, is a mem-

ber of Alpha Kappa Tsi, Iron Sphinx,

Pershing Rifles. He was Sopho-

more class president and his frater-

nity is Thi Gamma Delta.
Harry Cook won tiw honor to re-

present the College of Engineering
and Ruth French was winner from

the Teachers College.

WE ANNOUNCE ADDITION S

new Chrysler Sedans to our line

of rental cars. Rates reasonable,

special price on long trips. New

Fords for rent as always. We will

continue to give reliable service.
night or day. Motor Out Company,
1120 P Street B6819. 140

on the
dealer's s&3f
counter

j

More
for your
monev

Li Or LnAo and
Ch.6 best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet tor
9i v ctoney

Party, and Dutch Lunch.

Sunday until Midnite

O

TP r
SHIRTS in nn-- hicr

DELICATESSEN
1609 O St
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Picture the best shirts
your mind can all
the pretty patterns you like

stripes,
every color imag

from

the old art. not the first of the new.
It is the last of

and to put
its on art. The of

the new type of and the Ne- -

the new arch
The is

to put life into day
life.

Miss will
on the of

the Art now
on in the Art

and
for rent.

day or Out
1120 P 138.

f !.: - '.It

which
i

Come Buy Half

the time to in

First

Prof. Gives
Informal Lecture

(Continued Page One)

attempt natural
ence, physics mathematics

hand poetry Ed-

win Arlington Robinson represents
poetry,

braka capitol type
itecture. present tendency

spiritual every

Gertrude Moore speak
Thursday evening exhibit

Nebraska Association,
display Gallery.

CHRYSLER NEW
FORDS Reliable service

night. Motor Company,
Street

'J

Oft

opinion
enthusiastic over the shirts nthis big sale.

lay

SEDANS

come and
but

the
of

.

sale! "Value seldom

Largest

desirable

ever

3 for of

"Last in and
looking

conceive-i- n

best-chec-ks, plaids-- in

combination

The Glass Fashion
Fashions fashions

figures
Coca-Col- a

popular beverages.

!iSIiII!!!!Illir.i!i!!!!IIi!ii!!!I!

5KBaf

Material Tailoring

just what you
want in fit and workmanship-the- n

come and find these very
shirts in this sale.

Plenty of Imported English Broadcloths

Both attached and neckband with six
front, continuous center snug, comfortable

all you want in a fine shirt

and by Dozen

Now's a summer

it

Men's Section

of

It

Fling

sci

of

or

rfW J

Sororities and
Fine brick, oak-finish-

sorority or fraternity building with
dormitory, for rent Now occupied
by sorority. Paul Goss, B 4108,,
233, South 13th St

University Students who woud like
to earn $650 during summer vaca- -

tion see C. R. Anstaett, Room 414.
Hotel Lincoln, 9-- a. m. and 3-- 5 and
7-- 9 Tuesday. Adv.

NOTICE: A large brown stone
house suitable for a small frater

nity sorority house. JJust a real
home like place. Large double gar-
age, hot water heat power oil burn-
er. Located at 145 North 33rd St
$125 a month. You must see this
horn eto it. Possession at
once. Call V 1778. 138

V i k

THL COCA COkA COMPAMY. ATiAMTA. .
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ATTENTION: Fra-
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sales force

4.50

inable;

Fine
styles

pleat; fit-
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Early
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